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INTRODUCTION
Tropical rain forest trees grow up in a highly variable and dynamic light environment (Chazdon and Fetcher 1984 , Nicotra et al. 1999 ). Responses in physiological, morphological, and developmental plant traits determine their growth, survival, and reproduction in such an environment (Canham 1988) . Many studies have shown how responses at the leaf (e.g., photosynthesis) and whole-plant level (e.g., biomass partitioning) contribute to growth and survival, particularly in seedlings and saplings (Veneklaas and may be expressed by the growth rate of its module population. Module studies of trees, however, have largely neglected demographic module responses (White 1984 (Caswell 2001) , the growth rate of the module population in a tree is symbolized by h, and the variance in such growth rates among different trees by V(X). We discuss module responses as the missing link between leaf responses and X, allowing a tree to grow under and plastically respond to the highly variable light environment of the tropical forest.
Our first question is how module responses translate to the module population growth rate, X. The question was investigated using the average of 18 matrix transition models, each for an individual. These trees differed in size (4-30 m) and light environment (1-60% of the open sky light). In the average matrix model, the transitions represent the average probabilities of switching between four alternative module states: apically growing, dormant or arrested, and branching (the average number of modules produced by each of the apical states). The module life cycle graph shows these transitions (Fig. 2) , and the elasticities quantify the relative contributions of these transitions to X (e.g., Table 3 In Vouacapoua, a module consists of one or more extension units, i.e., the structures produced by the apex during one flush. Each extension unit consists of 5-10 proximal scale-leaf-metamers and 1-10 distal photosynthetic-leaf-metamers (Fig. 1 F, see also Loubry 1994). Initially, one lateral meristem is found in each of the axils of photosynthetic leaves and scale leaves. A module branches when one or more lateral meristems produce modules, thus turning into the apices of new juvenile modules. A module is dormant when the apex is dormant, grows in extension when the apex produces a new extension unit, and becomes arrested when the apex dies or the module breaks. Note that a module that is considered dormant or arrested may still branch and produce juvenile modules. In the long run, the modules may individually die and fall off the tree, die as part of a dying ramified branch, or become part of the basic woody structure. In the latter case, the modules usually stay in the arrested state.
In the crown, the stem usually leans over to support a horizontal spray of distichously arranged leaves and the process is repeated at different positions in the crown as a result of modules sprouting from the bends. Stem and branches are inseparable from one another in young crown parts, until the stage in which one branch straightens vertically and continues secondary growth to become the stem, while the other branches fall or develop in a more horizontal direction (Fig. 1 , left panel).
Field methods
A population of trees was monitored from October/ November 1992 until October/November 1997 as part of a long-term study of tree growth ). In a 12-ha plot, trees with stem diameters -10 cm at 1.30 cm (dbh) were mapped. In a central 1.5-ha plot, trees with stem diameters <10 cm, but with heights >0.5 m, were mapped. Fiom this inventory 18 4-30 m tall trees were selected for this study, i.e., those individuals that had sufficient modules to obtain reliable estimates of the various module fates.
At the start of the census period (November 1992) every crown was drawn to scale and a sample of modules in the crown periphery was marked, while all the modules in the crown periphery were marked in smaller crowns. Module fates (branching, growth, dormancy, arrested, module death) were determined annually over a period of five years (1992-1997) for selected and new juvenile modules (result of branching), by climbing taller neighboring trees with alpinist ropes or spikes, or by constructing rope bridges.
In 1992 and 1997, tree height was measured with 50-m tapes (marked in centimeters) providing height measurements with an error <0.1 m. In 1993, light intensity was measured continuously above each crown center during 1-2 days, using LI-COR SA-190 sensors (LI-COR, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA) measuring photosynthetic active radiation (PAR, with light spectrum -400-700 nm). PAR sensors were leveled horizontally and fixed just above the crown center. At the same time, one PAR sensor was leveled above a 52 m tall emergent canopy tree, towering above its tree neighbors and thus providing open-sky PAR values. Using LI-COR L-1000 dataloggers, PAR values were integrated and logged every five minutes between 0600 and 1800 hours. From these measurements we calculated light availability as the crown-PAR to reference-PAR ratio.
Construction of matrices
The various module pathways are summarized in the module life cycle graph (Fig. 2) . We distinguished four different module states: growing (G) modules as the ones that recently (<1 year) formed new leaves and grew in extension; dormant (D) modules with a dormant apex during the last year; arrested (A) modules with a dead or aborted apex, or broken below the apex; juveniles (J) as newly formed modules due to branching events (<1 year ago). The data set provided a number of initial module states and their transitions for five consecutive years (1992-1993 to 1996-1997). These data were for most trees too limited to construct five annual transition matrices per tree. They were, however, sufficient to construct a single matrix per tree by dividing the number of transitions for a given module by the number of modules in this state, summed over the five transition periods. The transition probabilities were based on the observations of 4-74 modules per tree over the period of five years. Subsequently, the matrices were averaged over all 18 trees so as to obtain a mean matrix.
Analysis of the mean matrix
The module population growth rate X of the mean matrix was calculated using a stage-based matrix model (Lefkovitch 1965) :
where n(t) and n(t + 1) are population structures at time t and t + 1, respectively, and A is a square matrix containing transitions among module states (see also (Fig. 2) . Henceforward, loops and transitions will be represented by sequences of module state symbols that have to be read from the left to the right. Two examples illustrate this. (1) Transition DG starts with a module in apical dormancy in year t, which grows in extension in year t + 1. (2) Loop JDJ starts as a juvenile produced in year t, the juvenile becomes dormant in year t + 1 (JD) and then produces new juvenile(s) in year t + 2 (DJ). Note that loops are cyclic and a JDJ loop is synonymous with a DJD loop (see Fig. 2C ), and that stasis in one of the four states (e.g., DD) is considered both a transition and a (self-) loop.
The loop elasticity is the product of the "characteristic elasticity," i.e., the elasticity of the unique transition in a loop, and the number of paths in the loop (van Groenendael et al. 1994, Wardle 1998). The elasticities of matrix elements that are part of more than one loop equal the sum of the characteristic elasticities of the loops involved (see Fig. 2 , e.g., the JD transition). Loop elasticities sum to 1 and may be interpreted as the relative contributions of the loops to X.
Light and tree height
Backward linear multiple regression analyses were used to relate the variance in the 14 module transitions to light availability and tree height. Each regression thus started from the full model, with light availability and tree height as independent variables and one transition as the dependent variable. The multiple use (14 times) of the regression was corrected for, using Bonferroni corrections (P < 0.05/14, or P < 0.00357, Sokal and Rohlf 1995).
Variance decomposition analysis
The variance decomposition analysis consisted of three steps. First, we calculated the variances and covariances among matrix elements in our sample of 18 transition matrices (one for each individual tree). Second, we calculated the contributions of these variances and covariances to the variance in X among different trees, V(X). These contributions were calculated as follows ( Third, we calculated net variance contributions of the loops to V(X). For each transition, covariance contributions were equally allocated to the contributions of the loops in which the transition appeared. Net contributions to V(X) were calculated by summing the variance and covariance contributions per loop.
RESULTS

Module life cycle
The module population growth rate, X, of the mean matrix was 1.127 (Table 1) . Of the modules, 94-98% survived annually. Juvenile modules tended to die more frequently (6%) than other modules (2%). Juvenile and growing modules became frequently apically dormant (52-76%). Dormant modules grew and branched more frequently than did other modules. Arrested modules were usually in apical stasis, but with an ability to branch. How these transitions contributed to alternative module life cycle pathways was analyzed by a loop analysis.
The module life cycle graph was decomposed into 10 loops: four self-loops, one for each module state (JJ, GG, DD, AA); four biannual loops, with alternate switching between the growing and dormant apical state (GDG), or between the juvenile state and one of the apical states (JDJ, JGJ, JAJ); two delayed branching loops, with a juvenile module produced on an arrested module, and the juvenile becoming arrested after a year of either dormancy or apical growth (AJGA or AJDA, Fig. 2, Tables 2 and 3) . The elasticities strongly differed among loops (Fig. 2) . Mean X depended for >75% on 3 out of 10 loops: biannual apical growth (GDG, 37%), biannual branching (JDJ, 15%), and persistent apical dormancy (DD, 26%). An intermediate elasticity was found for the apical arrested loop (AA, 8%). Apparently, the rather slow module production frequencies strongly contributed to X, while the lowest elasticities (0-4%) were found for transitions involving continuous apical growth and continuous branching (Table 3) , as well as delayed branching.
Light availability and tree height The X was positively correlated with light availability, but not with tree height (Fig. 3) . Of the module transitions, the branching of previously dormant modules (DJ) increased significantly with an increase in light availability (R2 = 0.45, P = 0.0030), but was unaffected by tree height. None of the other transitions was significantly related to light availability and tree height.
Variance decomposition
The contributions to V(X) of the variances and covariances of the 18 transition matrices summed to 0.0167, which can be considered a good approximation to the observed V(X) (0.0142). Covariances were more often positive (59 cases) than negative (31) ( Table 2) The three life cycle pathways (or loops) with particularly high variance contributions to V(X) were also those that determined the X of the mean matrix, i.e., persistent apical dormancy (DD), biannual apical growth (GDG), and biannual branching (JDJ, Table 3, Fig. 2) . However, the variance contributions to V(X) of the two former loops were reduced by large negative covariances. The variance contribution of biannual apical growth was reduced (from 0.0147 to 0.0018, Table  3 ) by the strong negative covariances between growing modules that persist in growing and those that turn into 
Variation and elasticities
The mean matrix elasticities were negatively related with the coefficients of variation of the transitions of the 18 individual matrices (Fig. 4) . The transitions with the highest mean elasticity and the lowest coefficients of variation were those in the persistent apical dormancy loop (DD), the apical arrested loop (AA), the biannual apical growth loop (GDG), and the biannual branching loop (JDJ). These transitions had coefficients of variation <53. The production of juvenile modules TABLE 3. Description of 10 life cycle pathways (loops) for Vouacapoua americana in French Guiana; loop elasticities of the mean matrix and contributions to variance in X, V(X). by previously dormant modules (DJ) is the exception. It had both a relatively high mean elasticity (7.7%) and a high coefficient of variation (> 110%). All other transitions also had a coefficient of variation > 110%, but a much lower mean elasticity.
Contributions to V(h)
DIscussIoN
In studies of forest trees, module responses have been the missing link between highly plastic light responses at the leaf level, and growth and survival at the whole-plant level. For 18 trees of a shade-tolerant canopy species of the rain forest of French Guiana, we translated fates of individual modules into module transition probabilities, constructed a module life cycle graph, and calculated the module population growth rate X (tree level). Our results show that X was mainly determined by three different module life cycle pathways (or loops): persistent apical dormancy (DD), biannual apical growth (GDG), and biannual branching by dormant modules (JDJ). We first discuss how the variances in module transitions, loops, and X among trees relate to a developmental trade-off at the module and at the tree level. Second, the variances are discussed in the light of physiological and ecological mechanisms (from leaf to tree level), permitting a shade-tolerant tree to grow to adulthood in a heterogeneous forest light environment.
Variances in development among trees
Trees varied in h because they differed in module dynamics. Using a variance decomposition analysis, actual contributions of variations in transitions and loops to the variance in . among trees, V(X), were analyzed. Strikingly, the variance decomposition analysis indicated that contributions to V(X) of variances in module transitions (0.0527) were strongly reduced (to 0.0142) by the negative covariances with other transitions. While negative covariances appear in other published variance decomposition analyses (e.g., Horvitz et al. 1997 , Pic6 et al. 2002 , the magnitude of negative covariances in our analysis is surprisingly high.
These negative covariances may be traced back to apical developmental trade-offs at the module level, as one a-)ical fate excludes any other apical fate by definition. These trade-offs are also manifested at the tree level. A higher probability of the persistent dormant module (DD) is accompanied by a lower probability of the dormant module that turns into growing state (DG), and vice versa. Similarly, a higher probability of a growing module turning into a dormant state (GD) was accompanied by a lower probability of the continuously growing module (GG). These results suggest that "competing" apical loops were expressed in different ways in different trees, leading to strong negative covariance contributions that reduced the net contributions of competing apical loops to the variance in X among trees. Thus, while module fates vary considerably, X was stabilized by developmental apical tradeoffs. Additionally, X was stabilized by a high module survivorship (>98% for nonjuvenile modules) and the relative invariability in the two dominant apical loops, i.e., persistent dormancy and biannual apical growth.
Branching is represented by the third important life cycle pathway, biannual branching (JDJ). This pathway shared the high contribution to X (see elasticities) with the two apical loops, discussed in the previous paragraph. The branching transition (DJ), however, differed from the transitions in the two former apical loops in its variability due to responsiveness to light (see also . Furthermore, the DJ transition was independent of other apical fates, i.e., not subject to the developmental trade-offs discussed above. As a result, the variance contribution of this pathway was not dampened by negative covariance contributions with other transitions. Our analysis thus showed that the light response of branching by dormant modules (the DJ transition in the biannual branching loop) almost fully accounted for the observed variance in X among trees. Ecophysiological implications at the tree level Of the 18 trees, only two individuals faced a slightly shrinking module population size (X = 0.98 and 0.99), while the other 16 individuals had positive module population growth rates (X = 1.00-1.47). Apparently, none of the trees faced large carbon deficits, as deficits would have increased module mortality, leading to a much lower h. As Vouacapoua trees spend -30 to 70 years growing from 5 to 20 m in height (Sterck 1997) , the data imply that Vouacapoua trees may pass these and later life phases with little death risk due to low light levels alone. In contrast, seedlings and saplings of smaller size and younger age usually have higher mortality rates due to low light levels (Veneklaas and Poorter 1998).
None of the life cycle pathways was affected by tree height. Similarly, most of the morphological traits of the extension units, the "building blocks" of modules, were unaffected by tree height either ( At both high and low resource levels, dormancy leads to slow growth rates that enabled trees to escape herbivore attacks while they were still able to replace their leaves. In the temperate tree species Betula pubescens, dormancy permitted trees to survive unfavorable periods (winter) and to recover from herbivore outbreaks ( The module biannual branching pathway was the most variable, responded to light, and strongly contributed to variance in X among trees. The apical dormancy and apical growth loops varied less and were not responsive to light. These latter apical loops hardly contributed to variance in X, mainly due to the high survivorship of modules and the developmental apical trade-offs discussed above. We showed how these properties enable trees to survive low-light episodes and herbivory attacks, and to expand during high-light episodes. Given the basic underlying developmental and physiological mechanisms, these modular growth patterns of Vouacapoua americana may apply to other shade-tolerant trees growing and surviving in a heterogeneous and dynamic forest light environment. 
